
by Lee Emmons

K and M Collision LLC of Hickory,
NC, has been included as a plaintiff in
a lawsuit filed under the Racketeer In-
fluenced and Corrupt Organizations
Act (RICO) against seven major in-
surance carriers and their affiliates.
The suit, originally filed in an Illinois
district court on April 30, accuses State
Farm, Allstate, GEICO, Progressive,
Farmers, Liberty Mutual, Nationwide,
and many of their respective sub-
sidiaries, for short pays and conspir-
acy to establish “an artificial market
value for collision repairs.”

Kevin Michael Bradshaw, VP
of Operations at K and M Collision
LLC, says, “I think the lawsuit will
uncover and prove what many shops
throughout the country have known
for years, that the insurance compa-
nies are refusing to pay for proper re-
pairs, and are using illegal methods to
suppress the market rate.”

This is the latest in a series of ac-
tions taken by body shops throughout
the country in an effort to push back
against insurance company tactics that
they believe to be unlawful. The Mis-
sissippi Collision Repair Association

See K and M Joins RICO, Page 8

by Stacey Phillips, Assistant Editor

A federal court case involving over-
time payment for employees under the
rules of the Fair Labor Standards Act
(FLSA) was filed in State Court Feb-
ruary, 2014, and removed to the Fed-
eral Florida Southern District Court in
July. The court’s ruling in Smoluk v.
Action Auto Body, LLC, has the poten-
tial to clarify confusing and contradic-
tory positions from the Department of
Labor and rulings by courts with re-
gard to exempt status for employees in
automotive repair.

The plaintiffs, Jospeh Smoluk
and Michelle Smoluk, are suing their

former employer, Franck Tatto and
Action Auto Body, LLC., for damages
exceeding $15,000, excluding attor-
neys’ fees or costs for breach of agree-
ment and unpaid wages under the
FLSA.

Franck Tatto and Action Auto
Body, LLC., located in Broward
County, FL, deny the allegations. In
court documents, the defendants say
the “… Plaintiffs have been paid all
wages due in full and in a timely man-
ner.”

According to the lawsuit, Jospeh
Smoluk worked for Action Auto Body
as a non-exempt service writer from

Federal Court in FL to Rule on Overtime Pay for 
Employees in Body Shops Under FLSA

See Overtime Pay, Page 6

NC Shop, K and M Collision, Joins RICO Case Against
Seven Major Insurers

A First-Person Account of the Consolidated MDL
Hearing in Orlando, September 11
by Ron Perretta

As an observer of the initial court pro-
ceedings for the repairers Multi-Dis-
trict Litigation against dozens of
insurers in the Orlando Federal Court-
house [on Sept. 11], I can’t tell you the
feeling that I had and that other re-
pairers present expressed while watch-
ing the proceedings. I’m not sure any
words can capture the feeling but it
was a feeling that I believe was long
overdue for repairers... and insurer’s
alike.

While phones and cameras were
not allowed in the courthouse, the pic-
ture of the hearing was one I wish
every repairer could have seen.

I was sitting at the back of the
courtroom, close to center and from
my view point I saw 50 plus attorneys

who were there representing the 40
plus defendant insurers, all in dark
suits, sitting side by side, row after
row along the entire right side of the
court room.

In the center, on an elevated
bench were the two Honorable Judges
(Presnell and Smith) who sat facing
the court room, and then to my left
were five attorneys sitting at the plain-
tiff’s table who were there represent-
ing hundreds of collision repairers
from various states. To the far left, in
spectator’s area were 15 or more shop
owners who were plaintiffs in the law-
suits to witness this first step in what
will prove to be, no doubt, a pivotal
and historical event for the entire col-
lision repair industry.

When provided the opportunity to
See MDL Opens, Page 10

The Roseville Police Department in
MN has hired a new auto body shop
after employees from its former vehi-
cle repair vendor reportedly drove
squad cars at “irresponsible” speeds
on the way to be fixe, as reported by
Johanna Holub at LillieNews.com.

According to the department, on
the morning of Thursday, Sept. 4, there
were two phone calls from “concerned
citizens” regarding two marked squad
cars “being driven at excessive speeds”
on County Road C, which has a 40
mph speed limit, from Victoria Street
to Western Avenue.

The department found the vehi-
cles were being driven by employees
from a local auto shop the department
used for repair services.

The employees came to the Ro-
seville Public Works garage to pick up
two squad cars that needed body work
following a police pursuit that took
place overnight, and were supposed to
drive the vehicles to the repair shop.
They had authorization to do so, ac-
cording to the police statement.

After discussing the matter with
the owner of the auto repair business,
the department decided to “end busi-

ness dealings” with the shop.
“The department recognizes its

accountability to the community,” the
statement reads.

Lt. Lorne Rosand said the ve-
hicles were equipped with everything
“except the rifle,” which is secured in
the police armory before a vehicle is
taken to any location for repair work.

Because the department contracts
several vendors for service including a
local dealership, Rosand said mechan-
ics often pick up police vehicles and
drive them to the shop for repairs. Cer-
tain repairs also require a test drive to
be sure the problem is fixed. They’ve
never had a problem with vendor em-
ployees driving their vehicles unpro-
fessionally until now.

“It’s not uncommon for civilians
to drive our cars,” Rosand explained.
“We just hope they do so in a manner
that represents the city in a very pos-
itive way. These two individuals did
not.”

But, from now on, the depart-
ment plans to put in the “best effort
possible” to have a city mechanic or
police officer drive squad cars to be
repaired, Rosand added.

Roseville, MN, Police Replace Local Auto Body Shop After
Employees Take Squad Cars on Joyride
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Associations
The association stories come from all
five regions, as well as national associ-
ation news. Examples include news
about the Iowa Collision Repair Asso-
ciation (ICRA), Automotive Service As-
sociation (ASA), and the Louisiana
Collision Industry Association (LaCIA).

Digital Editions
Download a PDF version of past and
present regional issues.

Contact Us
Click here to find numbers and emails
for all staff members at AutoBody
News. Information on how to sign up
for the eNewsletter or a print sub-
scription can also be found here.

Login
Click this link in the top right corner to
create and sign into your account. You
will need to create an account and log
in in order to post a comment on an ar-
ticle or column for example.

Social Media
On the top left corner, you will find

links to our Twitter, YouTube, Face-
book, and LinkedIn pages. On the left
side of each article, you will also see
a Facebook tab, which allows you to
“like” our page.

Tips for Smooth Operation
If you’re a frequent flyer on our site
your browser may store links to our
old site in its cache. If you’re not get-
ting active links, go to your history
and delete the cache file, then re-
launch autobodynews.com.

Some Ugly Regional Placeholders?
You’ll notice some placeholder ban-
ner ads on the regional content sec-
tions of the website. If you’re a
dealership doing wholesale parts trade
in your area, consider replacing these
‘eye catching’ spots with a banner of
your own. We’ll design it for you at
no charge. Email advertising@auto-
bodynews.com for more information.

Take Advantage of Regional Coverage
As a shop owner or association mem-
ber we want to know what’s going on
with your shop or your association in
your state. Send us an email with the
date of your meeting in advance, we’ll
post it in our regional secction. Let us
know what happened with pictures or
video. Likewise if there’s something
special going on with your shop, we
can get the word out. Email your de-
tails to: editor@autobodynews.com.

Thanks. We hope you enjoy using
our new site.
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Want to know how
 to start up a car 

rental service from your 
shop?  Become operational 

in less than a week and 
you only need 1 car to 

start. Software and 
Training included.

Counter Procedure 
Training included!

Call today to request a 
no-obligation quote:

800-879-3433
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$779.00 Enrollment Fee
   -$500.00 Discount

Only...
$279 ENROLLMENT

Valid through 
7/31/2014

One Paint
Many Options
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Chrome Shadow allows you 
to transform metals, plastics 

and other materials from a 
�at black to a dark silver
to a bright chrome and
anywhere in between.

Ideal for anyone who repairs 
or paints wheels and
other parts requiring

a chrome �nish.
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Come
see us at

SEMA
Booth #12685

Receive a 
FREE Sample!

Continued from Page 4

Our New Website
filed to block State Farm’s Part-
sTrader parts procurement mandate in
the summer of 2013; a Tennessee
body shop filed suit against Progres-
sive for steering and shortpays in No-
vember of 2013, and Ray Gunder has
filed suit to block State Farm’s Part-
sTrader in Florida.

The RICO Class Action plaintiff,
Crawford’s Auto Center, is a Pennsyl-
vania-based automobile collision repair
facility who alleges that the defendants
conspired amongst themselves and/or
others to “suppress compensation to re-
pair facilities for automotive collision
repairs covered by insurance.”

For more on the RICO case,
search ‘RICO’ at:
www.autobodynews.com.

Continued from Cover

K and M Joins RICO

Check out our
NEW website at:
midwestern.autobodynews.com
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